Bids for Kids
Holiday Auction

BRONZE
$1,000 - $1,500

Saturday, December 2021
LEAD

$15,000

Name on printed materials

Auction Host

Auction host sponsorship includes your logo on all event
materials, top billing in all publicity including print,
social and electronic media, pre-event photo
shoot, optional welcome address, logo highlighted
in digital media, prominent display at
venue entrance, full page ad in
program and 20 tickets.

GOLD
$5,000 - $7,500

Highlighted in the program

SILVER
$2,500

Table Sponsor - $1,500
Logo on 1 table card, 2 tickets

Logo on event materials

Bronze Sponsor - $1,000

Acknowledged in all publicity including

2 tickets

print, social and electronic media

Cash Bowl Sponsor - $1,000

Highlighted on signage in ballroom

(1 available)

1/2 page ad in program

Copper benefits and mention during

Logo on event materials

DIAMOND
$10,000

Highlighted on signage in ballroom

the live auction segment cash bowl.

Highlighted on signage in ballroom

Bid Paddle Sponsor (1 available)

Full page ad in program

Logo on bid paddles, 2 tickets

2 guest tickets

Heads or Tails Sponsor (1 available)

COPPER
$500

Logo on event materials

Golden Ticket Sponsor - $7,500

Mention during game, 2 tickets

Prominent billing in all publicity including

(1 available) Logo on digital media,

Silver Sponsor

print, social and electronic media

signage in silent auction room, 4 tickets

Silver benefits, 4 tickets

Prominent billing in all media and press

Silent Auction Sponsor - $7,500

Wine Sponsor (2 available)

Name on printed materials

Signage near main stage

(1 available) Logo on digital media, logo

Logo on menu card (each place

Highlighted in the program

Full page ad in program

highlighted on signage in ballroom,

setting), 2 tickets

Highlighted on signage in ballroom

4 tickets
Dinner Sponsor (2 available)

Auctioneer Sponsor - $5,000

Prime billing on menu card (each place

(1 available) Name/logo on menu card

setting), 10 tickets

(at each place setting), 4 tickets

Diamond Sponsor (1 available)

Gold Sponsor - $5,000 (2 available)

12 tickets

6 tickets

Coat Room Sponsor - $500

Additional tickets can be
purchased for $150 each
or $1,350 for a table.

Copper benefits and signage at the
coat room
Copper Sponsor - $500
Copper benefits

Please share in this event by joining us as a proud sponsor. This is a way of promoting your business while making a tax deductible contribution to the Boys &
Girls Club of Greater Nashua. To become a sponsor or for more information, please contact Ashley Fudala at 883-0523 ext. 228 or afudala@bgcn.com

